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NoveltiesHoliday
-- Big00

Mrs. D. B. Martin, i f Mount Pleas-
ant, e.pects to leave Saturday for Stan-
ford university, where she will visit her
son, Homer, during his mid-win- ter

vacation.
George Lazelle i3 expected home from

Iowa in a few days with a lot of red
polled cattle. He has been attending
the meeting of the national live stock
association in Chicago.

Elmer Armstrong, of North Yakima,
Wash., visited his parents, Mr. anda

NEW FRENCH FLANNEL WAISTINGS

We place on sale a new collection of fancy striped French
Flannel waistings of the lattest creation, 75c and 85c quality in
every shade and color imaginable. Your choice,

50c a yard
The first notes of holiday campaign are heard with the

clatter of the hammer on the freshly arrived boxes and cases
telling of the new goods, new prettiness, fresh in the hundreds
of dollars worth of new goods on counters, consisting of fine
dress goods, novelty silks and satins in bright opera colors at
35c and 50c a yard. When we say right prices that covers the
whole ground.

McAllen & McDonnell

Mrs. L. E. Armstrong at Barlow over
Sunday. Miss Bessie Armstrong went
to Barlow Sunday to spend tha day with
her brother.

Mih Thomson, of Clackamas Station,
who has been with J. A. Talbert at the
Umpqua hatchery for several months
past, returned home last Friday.. Mr.
Talbert and family will not return un-

til February.
E. G. Stone, wife and sons, of Spo-

kane, and George Ellison and wife, of
Kansas, who were visiting relatives,
Victor Errkson and family, four miles
out on the Molalla road, started on their
return trips Monday. ,

Mrs. E. C. Maddock and son, and
daughter. Miss Gussie, returned from
Denver, Idaho, Monday, where they
had been sojourning several months for

the benefit of the former's health . Miss

The road to a man's or boy's heart lies

through this store at Christmas time The
presents they really hope to get are here in

greatest abundance and in the qualities and

styles they know ta be the best. The ques-

tion of quality will not come up against a
gift from here.

In the
Choice Selections

Of this season's fabrics, in the very
greatest variety in styles, in fit and substan

EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON . . . PORTLAND, OREGON

Gus3ie was teaching school there.
A. II. Knight, the newly elected

mayor of Canby, was in the city Friday.
He stated that the patent sheet printed
in Portland and styled the Canby Items,
was giving anything but satisfaction.
The city council had refused to longer
give it the city printing.

H. A. Webster, 0. E. Chapman, Matt
ityckmnn and Milo Thomson were ini

tial wearing qualities, we are in the lead, ane far ahead of all

competition. Your immediate wants may be supplied to ad-

vantage from our present bountiful assortments. We are
confident that nowhere else will be found finer assortments,
better values, or more meritorious merchandise

Frank Fosberg has completed a wind
mill and large water tank at his place at
Bolton.

MisaTillieHenrici, of Portland, vis-
ited friends and relatives in the city
Sunday.

Mjs. Maggie Johnson and Mrs.
Charles McCann, of Milwaukie, at-
tended the tax sale Saturday.

County School Superinien lent J. C.
ZinBer spent atl of last week visiting
schools in various sections of the county.

George Wilson and wife, of White
Pass, Alaska, arrived Wednesday, and
are visiting his brother, W.J. Wilson.

John Adams and family will occupy
the new Wishart house on Seventh and
Washington streets, when it is

tiated an members ot tails Ulty en-

campment Tuesday night. Sol T. Gar-
rison accompanied the boys up from
Clackamas Station.

P. DeShazer, of Dover, was in town
Monday, clearing up the title to some of
his property, that had been sold by the
sheriff at the recent county junk sale.
He was here on a similar mission about
a week previous, but the last jot in a ti-

tle to another tract proved to be only a
double assessment.

R. Petzold, the old time Seventh
street butcher, but more recently of
La Grande, has purchased Mr. Carls'
interest in the Oregon City Butchering
and Packing Company. Mr. Petzold
has purchased the Driggs residence
property on Bluff and Sixth streets, and
will occupy it as a home.

J. M. Parish, of Highland, was in
town Monday, and ordered the Courier- -

Don't forget the things we hold, for the outward comfort
for man and boy. Don't let all your thoughts be of

- Christmas feasting and dinner. Our announcement
suggests nearly every rquirement for correct dress.
Just the thing for all occasions.

ler, John Ball, Charles Shad and

Thad Stipp, of Molalla, was in Oregon
City Saturday.

Wiley Howell, of Spiingwater, was in
the city Friday.

W. A. James, of ColtoiL, was in Ore-
gon City Tuesday. -

J. J. Whitney, an Albany lawyer, was
in the city Tuesday.

Strave Shrake, of SunnyBide, was In
Oregon City Sunday.

Mrs. Philip Caples has been visiting
relatives in Vancouver.

John Bowles, a resident of Oswego,
was in the city Monday.

C. U. Nixon, of Oswego, was a visitor
in Oregon City Saturday.

Charles Hettman and wife, of Shubel,
were in the city Monday.

Miss Lulu M)rtimer, of Portland, is
visiting friends in the city.

II. Blancbard, of New Era precinct,
was in Oregon City Tuesday.

F. Pryer and John Mainwood, of Lib-

eral, were in the city Monday.
J. V. Harlesa and wife, of Molalla,

were visitors in the city Monday.
J. G. Cumins, the Shubel sawmill

proprietor, was in town Tueeday. '

Mrs. Scott, of Portland, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. D. 0. Lauurette.

Constable J. E. Burnett, of Eagle

Herald Bent to his eon, Lonzo Parish at
Howard, Crook county. The latter has
been in Crook county for several
months past , and is employed in feed-

ing stock. The snow was six inches
deep at the date of his last letter.

unarms mveny were up irom uswego
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Kitching, of Currinsville,
who was visiting friends here, is now
spending a few days with relatives in
Salem

Joseph Bruce and family arrived from
Nebraska Sunday, and will make their
home here. A son lives on upper Sev-

enth street.
Miss Bertha Herron, of Mulino, ac-

companied Miss Helen W. Gleason
home last Friday, and was hr guest

Postmaster R. M. Cooper, of Carus,
was ;n town Monday, and stated that
Ben Faust had completed digging 15
acres of potatoes on the Graham place,
that bad ripened since the late lrosts
The potatoes were in excellent condi-
tion when taken out of the ground and
the yield was about 50 sacks to the acre

Largest Clothiers in tk Ntrtbwest

Fourth ani Mcrrisen Sts. PORTLAND, OREGONJ. II. Kitching, the well known far

over buncuy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Muir and younger
children hava planned to leave for
Iowa about January 15th, with the in-

tention pf remaining for a year.
A. J. Yoder, of Needy, was in town

Tuesday, and stated that J. S. loder
expected to have his new sawmill com-

pleted and in operation by January 1st.

mer of Currinsville, was in the city
Monday nigh t, and took out a bran new

Creek, was in Uregon City Tuesday.

William Mortensen and wife, of Mar-qua-

were visitors in town Tuesday."

Fred Hubbard and Bert Garrett, of
Marquam, were visitors in town Mon-

day- , V,

chopping mill puichasea in Portland
Mr. Kitching has 80 head of hogs,
which he will fatten and kill on his he took orders in connection with sell-

ing the baking powders, the silk gar-
ments to be delivered in the future.

spring. He feeds the hogs o" chopped
wheat with good results. He expects
to chop 1000 or 1200 bushels of his own

place during the coming winter and
LUUAL flLWS lTLma lhe $1 was to cover the cost of the bak- -

ing powders and a partial payment on
the Bilk goods. The man and the silk
waists have not been heard from, and
the baking powder wai comparatively
worlnloss. Ihe sleek worker has beenOur Invitation

wheat for feed, and may purchase some
from his neighbors. Mr. Kitching
finds it more profitable to market wheat
in the form of animal fat.

S. B. Johnson, the well known saw-

mill man and boat knee manufacturer,
of Damascus, was in Oregon City Satur-
day. The mill closed down last week
for a brief period, on account of the bad
roads making it difficult to transport
the lumber to market. Mr. Johnson
and sons have built up quite a business

doing other localities in Oregon and
Washington.

A meeting of Pioneer Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star lias been changed
from December 24th to the 20th.

Mrs. T. W. Sullivan has presented
baby Rose Meade McKillican, the first
granddaughter of Meade Relief Corps,
with an elegant silver spoon aith her
name engraved thereon.

Jess Walthrlp was sentenced to 20
days in the county jail last Saturday for
carrying concealed weapons. He was
arrested by Oflicer Shaw on suspicion of
being concerned in a certain hold-u- p.

There will be a great shooting at
Canby on Monday, December 23rd.
The prizes wi'l be' for turkeys, ducks
and geese. Clav pigeons will be used as
targets. The affair will be under the
management of H. A. Vorphal.

The local police force report that, there
have been no hold-up- s in this vicinity

GREAT LUCK OF AN KDITOK.
"For two ears all efforts to cure Ec-

zema in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes Editor II. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by
liucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world's best for Eruptions, 'Sores and
all skin diseases. Only 25c at G. A.
Harding's.

Come and see us when you are looking for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
And let us show you our stock. It will not take many minutes and you will never

regret the time spent with us. It will mean dollars and cents to Jou. If you can't come and

see ui, let us have a trial with your mail orders. Will give them immediate attention.
Below is a list of some of the articles, which would make very useful Christmas presents.

in the manufac ure of ship s knees, and
recently have gotten their products into
the Ban Francisco market. As a result,
the mill has all the orders it can fill for
boat knees, the only drawback being
the the scarcity of conveniently-size- d

fir timber in that locality.
Mrs. M. E. Karten, formerly of this

county, ia teaching school near Ger-ivai- s.

Erastus Smith came over from
Tuesday to attend the fineral

and pon pons at RedNew ribbons
Front Store,

since the Willamette Falls electric csr
was Btopped. A man reported that lie
was robbed of $13 on Mian stroet, but

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than h11 other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a groat many years doctorB pro-
nounced it a local disease,and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with local treatment, pro-
noun :ed it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh ti be a constitutional

Borne doubts are expressed as to the
truth of the story.

A Brand ball will ba given bv" Pig

of Ins sister, the lute Mrs. Cleavenger.
UUs Etta Her, of ButteriHe, who hai

bee receiving treatment in a Salem
hodpital, has returned homa much

.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vaughan, of
Union precinct, who were recently mar-
ried at the court house, have returned
from their wedding tour.

Mrs. Mary Schultz, of Corvallis, who
had been visiting her son, William An- -

Iron Lodge No. 13. A. O. U. W., at
Oswego Grannie hall. Wednesday even

diflease, and, therefore, requires coiisti- -
iutional treatment. Hull a Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, .Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in dimes from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It aits directly on the
blood and mueuuHSiirfaeesnf the system.

dresen for the past three weeks, re-

turned home Wedueaday morning.

Miss Irene Carter, who is teaching
school' in Polk county, is expected home
Saturday to ppeud the holidays. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E P. Carter,
who furmrrly lived at Wilhoit, are now
residents of this city.

They offer or e hundred doll irs fur any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

ing, December 25th. It will lie tne
greatest affair ever held in Oswego.
Admission lor men will be 50 centB, and
women free. Supper, 50 cents per
couple.

B. A. Wicks was sentenced to 20 days
in the county juil laBt Saturday by Jus-

tice McAnult.y for assaulting Frank Ber-ni- er,

foreman of the beater room at the
Crown paper millB, with a knife Friday
night. Wicks appeared at the mills as
an extraman, and was in an intoxicated
condition. On being told to return
ho ne, lie rebelled with tho result aa
above stated

A wild man was reported to hav been
Been during the past week in the vi-

cinity of Marks' Prairie and Needy.
Mrs. Ritter stated that he ran her into
tlm house, and then attempted to gain

F. 3 . CI ENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sf"Sold by Drugtrisls, 75c

Hull's, l'amily Pills are the best.

Lwltje Elections.
Pig Iron Lodge, A. O. TJ.W., of Os

Musical Instruments
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, Banjos, Accordions,
Zithers, Uarmonieas.

Kodaks and Cameras
We carry oil reliable makes and can advise you just
what to get. Free instruction how to use them.
Prices from $1.00 to $35.00. Special discount of 20
per cent on all Kodaks.

-- Fancy Chinaware
and Souvenir Goods
We bought this ware direct from the factory in
Germany. It makes a very fine prepent to send to a
friend in the east.

Kimball Organs
In five and six octavos, in walnut and oak cases at
lowejt prices.

Ill White Sewing Machines we have the very
latest, the ball bearing drop head.

Our Queen Drop Head Sewing Machine with a
complete set of the latest attachments for $25 is the
best Machine made for the money.

Large assortment of Clocks and ornaments

Gold and Silver Mounted Canes.

"
FineBt line of Umbrellas in the city.

Parker Fountaiu Pens and Gold Tens.

Purses, Card Cases, Cigar Cases.

Watches and Jewelery
Watches in solid gold, gold filled and Bilver in all
sizes. Rings with or without sets. Cuff and Link
buttons. Scarfpins and Studs. Broodies in gold
and gold filled. Chains and Lockets fur gents
Gold and gold filled guard chains, bracelets and
bangles, baby pins, rings and bracelets.

Silver and Genuine French Ebony.

Toilet Ware and Novelties
Mirrows, hair brushes cloth brushes, hat brushes,
combs, manicure sets, paper cutters, book marks,

blotters, ink stands, stamp boxes, match boxes and
lots of other articles from 10c to f 10.00

Sterling Silverware

for the Table
Berry spoons, cream lndle. greavy ladle, Eugar

spoons, butter knives, jelly knives, table and tea
" spoons, gold meat forks, pickle forks, sardine forks.

Silver Plated Ware

That Wears
Baking dishes, cake baskets, lea sets, butter dishes,

child's cup. child's sets, bread trays, napkin rings,
carvings sets, etc.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
In gold, gold filled and steel frames from 25 cents to

$0.00. Eyes tested FREE .

wego, lias elected the following new
: Master workman, L. B. Cuaick j

foieinan. William Terrell ; overseer, Lin nasiWaldorf; guide, E. Davis; recorder,
entrance through the window, but wasJ. li. .Manning; financier, Joseph Blck
frightened away Ly the dogs. The wild
inon ws renorted to have been seen lit- -

ner; receiver, William Beckner; inBide
watchman. Ernest Kiger ; outside

ting in the center of a field for severalwatchman, William Hallinan; physi-
cian, Dr. J. H. Keseler, of Portland. hours harelieaueu, wiui nair uiHiieveieii.

Sheriff Cooke was notified and the local
constable was directed to investigate,
birt a diligent search failed to locate the eraalleged wild man of the lorest.

Altera spirited contest, William B.
Shivelv. ir.. was choeen ono of ihe de

Clackamas Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons has elected the following new
ollicers: High priest, J. H. Walker;
king, George F. Horton ; secretary, Max
Bullack ; scribe, J. U. Zinser J captain of
hosts, C. J. Buchanan; principal so-

journer, John Y. Humphrys; royal
arch mason, Sol Garde; master third
veil, F. C. Miller; master second veil,
J. E. Hedges ; master first veil, J. P.
Keating; guard, A. W. Franco. There
will be a joint installation of tho new of-- :
ficers of the chapter and Multnomah
Masonic lodge on the 27th.

Lone Star Lodge, I. O. O. F., of

baters to represent raciuc univerony m
the coming inter-collegia- contest.
Mr. Shively was prepred for Ids univer-

sity work from the Oregon City high
school. Ho is 10 years old. Clark II.
Williams, a graduate of the Paikpiace
school, was chosen as one of the alter-

nates to represent the university in the
debates. He was president of the
Gamma Sk'tna debating society of the

mm
Clackamas Station, has elected the fol
lowing new ofheers: Motile grand, E. P.
Dedman; vice-gran- Malt Ryckman;
secretary, E. C. Chapman; treasurer,
Isaac Johnson,inrmeister & Andresen

university during the first eemeter of

last your, and won a placn on the team,
which debated with the Willamette uni-

versity of Salem last May,

A fakir very recently worked 15

houcewives in the vicinity of Willam-

ette Falls for $1 each, and all the return
f,,r the investment was a small can "foAca'oniA.

Beari tU y Yr.tl Hav9 A'wayS B0CltTHE OREGON CITY JEWELERS
,.liBn hakinir nowderg. He exhibited Perfect, Deliciou3,

, Appetizing.Signature
of whichsamples of silk shirt waists, for


